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GO ON WITH THE BAILROAD

We trust that after so much has been
?aid, and so much done, too, that the

railroad movement willnot be allowed
to drop or flag. It is the only thing
that can infuse new life into our

languishing town, or stay the inevit-

able progress of decay and general
distress.

If it were but started in earnest a

change for the better would soon be-
come apparent. We would draw a

great share of the immense tide of im-

migration that is now crowding north-

ward at random in quest of eligible
location! for homes and farms. If wc

go to sleep, new-comers arriving at

Portland will hardly hear the name of

Seattle, or learn that there is such a

place in existence. Without the rail-

road goes on, our city is about three
times bigger than there is business to
sustain and a shrinkage in the pepula-
tion is bound to take place. The
building of a railroad has a wonderful
effoct in stimulating the circulation of
mouey and steadying the public confi-
dence in the stability of a place.

It would be a cruel disappointment
that men who have borne the brunt of
the piouear warfare through so many
years of hardship, sustained all along
by the bright hopes of future wealth
and a great city and great trade,
should die at last with their hope de-
feated, and seeing their town fading
out into obscurity and disrepute.

We cannot be reconciled to the poli-
cy of apathy and dog in-tlic-uianger
selfishness that will stand by unwilling
to help, and leave so many poor unem-
ployed unfortunates in the town to
starve?mechanics exiled into the wide
world outside to hunt for work, to get
bread for theiusolves and families?and
broken tradesmen compelled to pack
up their remnants of stock and fixtures,
and move to other places?after all
these have stood by the fortunes of the
town oo long iu expectancy, patiently
watching and waiting for something to
be done. Men, iu taking hold of such
a matter in such a time as this,

should act with liberality and decision
as becomes men of business.

ItEI'ULSEI).?It will l>e seen from our
dispatahes that two attempts were made
by small detachment* of the hostile!
who have been lately approaching the
Columbia lliver to cross that stream
with their horses. One of these was
about fifteen miles below Umatilla,
which wasdefeatod by Major Kress in
command of the steamer Spokane, who
drove the Indians back and destroyed
their canoes and camps on the river
bank. The other attempt was about
eight miles abovo Umatilla, which
Capt. Wilkinson, on the steamer North-
west, defeated, and succeeded in kill-
ing a large number of horses and one
or two Indians. If all the hostilcs are
iu the vioinity referred to, and How-
ard's troops close upon their rear, the
Indians with the Columbia IH*fore
them, and patrolled as it is, have no
chance left them but to turn upon
their pursuers aod utterly defeat them,
or else surrender. But the proba-
bility is that the Indians whe were
repulsed in their efforts to cross the
river are but an advanced pirtion, and
a small portion too. of the main l*>dy
ot the hostiles, who may yet be await-
ing a favorable opportunity to give
battle to the troops before finally retir-
ing across the Columbia river, if such
be really a part of their programme.
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Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TKURITORY

H ALLULA, July 8 - The steamer
Northwest will leave here this after-
uooti about 3:30 o'clock She will be
used as a patrol boat, likely between
here and I. matilla. She is in commaud
of Cept. Wilkinson, who has twenty
men hired and twelve soldier*, all well
armed. There is a gatling gun ab<>ard.
and he willreceive two howitzers from
Vancouver. Captain Wilkinson feels
confident he will catch the ludians
crossing the river betweeu here and
Umatilla to-uight.

OREGON

UMATILLA, July 1C.30 A. M.?

Major Kress at two o'clock this morn-
ing went down the river on the steamer
tfpoktue to Cavote station, fifteen

miles below this place. He pissed the
crossing at the upper end of LoLg
Island two mile* this tide of the sta-
tion. He saw no sign? of Indians.
Evidently the Indians mistook the Spo-
kane for the regular morning boat
which leaves at one o'clock on Mon-
days. As soon as it passed the head of
Long Island they began to move their
stock. Maj. Kress returned immedi-
ately and fcund the hostile Indians
crossing a large number of horses. He
ran upon thern. Some of the hordes r*-

turned to the Oregon side, others
crossed over the river, about two hund-
red and fifty, the Major thinks, there
being about three hundred on the Ore-

gon side Major Kress made an attack
on th« Indians' camp and destroyed it
and everything about it, including al*
the canoes. A number cf saddle blank-
ets and buffalo robes were found at the
camp. Squads, of hostiles have been
in sight all,the morning with stock.

Scouts are cut. Gen. Howard was at

Pilot Rock yesterday, undoubtedly
moving this way. One small band of
Indians with about eighty head of
horses pas®ed down opposite and in

light of this place this morning to join
the hofltile3 that crossed below. One
of them told Mr. Switzler this morning
that Howard was coniiug this way.
Mr. Switzler advised him not to join
the war party, and he said it was no
use to talk to Indians. Mr. Switzler
at once removed his family from the
Washington side to this place. 110

lives nearly opposite Umatilla. The
Indian with whom Mr. Switzler talked
was one he had heretofore considered
as friendly. This Indian Bill stated also
that the Uostiles arc divided tnto three
parties; two would go below the laud-
ing and one abovt\ but he would not
tell Mr. S. when they would cross.

They are scattering for the purpose of
gathering in renegade Indians for a
fight or protracted campaign. Major
Kress is below patrolliug the river. I
shall with Gen. Howard
to-day. S. F. CHADWICK.

UMATILLA, July 8?1:40 p. M.? Gov.
Chadwick has seat the following letter
of recognition of gallant services from
Umatilla to J. B. Sperrv, captain of
the company of I'eudleton volunteers :

My Dtar Sir .?I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of yours of the
7th instant, in which you detail the
particulars of the fight of the Oth with
hostile Indians, iii which your com-
pany of volunteers was engaged. While
I deeply regret that you should lose
any of your brave comrades, or that
any should have been wounded, I am
pleased to know that your loss was so
small as it is. We shall revere the
memory of those who fell in this strug-
gle, ami honor those who survive, for
their patriotic endeavors to protect tiie
lives of our citizens. Permit me to
tcuder to you and to the members of
your company of volunteers the thanks
of the people of this State for the bra-
very and gallantry which you exhibit-
ed in your desperate light of the sth
iustant, with hostile Indians With
great respeot for you and your com-
rades in arms, I have the honor to be
your most obedient servant,

S. F. CHADWICK,
Governor of Orcgou.

SCOTT'S, Ugn., July s?B:3o p. M

Very reliable information comes to-
day from the vicinity of Long Creek,

which empties into the North Fork of
the Johu Day Kivcr. The information
is given by families moving to the Dal-
les for safety. They say the Indians
visited Long) Creek last night, burning
seven ranches clean and driving off and
killing stock. One man?[Here the
line broke? OPERATOR.]

ALBANY, jfrty N, IH7S. I have
sent fifty well armed meu with
needle guns over the mountain road to

Ochoco, under command of Major Her-
ring, with 5,001) rounds of ammunition.
Will l>e at I'ortlaad to morrow morning
to try to take remainder of organized
companies up the Columbia.

MART. V. BROWX
UMATILLA, July 8, 9 p. M.?Captain

Wilkinson, with the steamer North-
west, made an attack this afternoon on
a baud of Indians crossing horses over
the river, about eight miles al>ove here, '

killing a large number of horses, and,
it is supposed, an Indian or two.

THIRTEENTH DAY.
TUESDAY, June 25tli

Mr. Dennison, from committee Xo. I,
submitted the following article, enti-
tled :

LEGISLATIVE.

The legislative power of this SUto
shall be tested in two distinct branches;
the one to be styled the senate and the
other the house of representative*
The numl»er of members of the house
t»f representatives shall never be le*>
than eighteen nor more than sixty.

*fhe senate shall consist of a number
not more than one-half nor !ess than
one-fourth of the number of the house
of representatives. The legislature
shall provide for an enumeration of the
inhabitants of the State in and
at the end of every ten year* there-
after. and after said enumeration, the
legislature shall apportion and district
anew the members of the senate and
house, according to the number of in-
habitants. excluding Indians not taxed,

. and soldiers and officer* of the army
I aud navy An election for members ot

the legislature shall be held on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November, in the years 1879 and IS*O,
and no other or further notiee ot said
election shall be required. The first
election for members under the State
organization, shall tie conducted in the
manner preecribed by the laws of
Washington Territory. Senators shall
he elected for the term of four years,

trA members of the house for a term of
ttro yenrs. The qualifications for mem

of the legislature are that they
sh*ll be citizens of the United States,
and for twelve months next preceding
the election residents ot the counties or j
district? from which they are chosen.
The senate districts for the first legis-
lature shall bo co-extensive with the
council districts, and the representative
districts shall \>c co-extensive with the
representative districts. The first leg-
islature shall divide the State into at

least ten legislative districts, in each of
which one senator ami three represen-
tatives shall be elected at the general
election next ensuing; and the districts
shall l>e convenient contiguous terri
tory, to be bounded by county, precinct
or ward lines; and the number may l>e
increased, but shall never exceed
twenty. The legislative districts shall
be numbered in regular series %nd the ;
senators chosen by the odd numbered
districts shall go out of office at the
expiration of the fourth year.
Representatives shall hold their office
for the term of two years. In all
elections of representatives, after such
division, each qualifibd elector may cast I
as many vutes for one candidate as
there are representatives to Selected
in the district, or he may distribute the
same, or equal parts thereof, among the
candidates an he shall see fit, and the
candidates highest iu votes shall be
elected. Compensation is fixed at $4 j
for each day's attendance, and 1U cents
lor each mile necessarily traveled going
to and returning from the seat of gov-
ernment, and shall receive no other
compensation or allowance whatever
After the first, no session of the legis-
lature shall exceed forty days. No ex-
tra compensation shall ever be granted i
to any public officer ; nor shall the com-
pensation of any public officer be in-
creased or diminished during his term
ot office. The legislature shall meet
biennially. No act of the legislature
shall take effect until 00 days after its
passage, unless in case of emergency,
which shall be expressed in the pre-
amble of the act, which must receive a
two-thirds vote. No bill, except the
general appropriation bill, introduced
aftei the expiration of the first twenty-
five days of tho session, shall become a
law, unless the same shall have been
recommended by the Governor by j
special message ; and no bill, except
one so recommended, shall be so con- !

sidered or become a law unless referred
to a committee, returned thereironi,
and printed for the use of the mem-
bers. No bill, except for general ap-
propriations, shall be passed contain-
ing more than one subject, which shall
be expressed in the title. All bills
shall be read at length at once in
each house ; aud all substantial amend-
ments thereto shall be printed, aud up-
on its tinal passage the vote is to be
taken by ayes and noes. No law
shall be revised or amended by refer-
ence to its title alone, but as much
thereof as is revised, amended or en-
tered, shall be re-cnacted and published
at length. No special laws shall be
passed for laying out, altering or work-
ing roads; regulating county precinct
affairs; regulating the practice in courts
of justice ; regulating the rate of inter-
est on money ; the openiug or conduc t-
ing of nny election, or designating the
place of voting ; the sale or mortgage
of real estate belonging to minors or
others under disability ; chartering or
licensing ferries or toll bridges ; remit-
ting fines, penalties or forfeitures ; cre-
ating, or decreasing fees, per-
centage or allowage of public officers ;

chanying the law of descent; granting
to any corporation, association or in-
dividual any special or exclusive privi-
lege, immunity or franchise whatever ;

allowing the redemption of real estate
sold for taxes or under the final process
of any court. In all other cases where
a general law can be made applicable,
no special law shall be euaeted.

Allprinting aud binding shall be let
by contract to tho lowest bidder; but
the legislature may establish the max-
imum price. No member or officer of
any department of the government
shall be interested in such contract.

Any bill may originate in either
liousc of tho legislature, and a bill
passed by one house may bo amended
by tho other.

The legislature shall never authorize
any lottery, nor grant any divorce; the
stile of lottory tickets shall be prohib-
ited by law.

The general appropriation bill shall
embrace only appropriations for the
ordinary expenses of the executive, leg
islative and judicial departments of the
State, interest on the public debt, and
for purposes of education. All other
Appropriations may lie made by a sepa-
rate bill, each erubracirg but one sub-
ject. No money shall be paid out of
the treasury except upon an appropria-
tion by law, and \ v warrant. drawn
upon the proper otlieer in pursuance
thereof. The legislature shall not dele-
gate to any special commission, private
corporation or association any power to
make, supervise or interfere with any
municipal improvement, money or prop-
erty effects, whether held in* trust or
otherwise, or to levy taxes, or to per-
form any municipal functions whatever.
No act of the legislature shall
authorize the investment of trust
funds b? executors, administrators,
guardians or other trustees, in
the bonds or stock of any private cor-
poration. No obligation or liability of
any person, association or corporation,
held or owned by the State or by any
municipal corporation, shall be ex-
changed, transferred, remitted,released,
postponed or in any way diminished
by the legislature ; nor shall such lia-
bility or obligation be extinguished ex-
cept by payment thereof iuto the pro-
per treasury. Every order, resolution
or vote, to which the concurrence of
l>otU houses may be necessary, except
on the question of adjournment, or rel-
ative solely to the transaction of the
busiucss of the two houses, shall be
presented to the governor tor his ap-
proval ; if he disapproves, ho >hall re-
turn it, with his objections, to the
house, in which it originated, where it
shall take the course prescribed in case
ot a bill. In all electieas to be made
by the legislature, the members thereof
shall vote nru r<**\ aud tluir votes
shall l>e entered on the journal. The
legislature may, by general law, cen-
ter upon the boards of commissioners
of the several counties such powers of a
local, legislative and administrative
character as they shall t'rom time to
time prescribe.

The article, on motion, was bid on
the table, and ordered printed.

The article entitled " amendments''
was taken up, and after various amend-
ments was ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Oriental Hotel
?A N D-

LODGING HOUSE
Second Street. Seattle, YV. T.

Double and FuruisLed Room* for Rent,
with or without Board.

\ LOUIS.
jylO-dlm

O. SHILLISTAD,

HitMIIRE
MANUFACTURER

?AND?-

(Jpholsterer
All kinds of Wood Work done in the BEST of

STYLE, and &t KICKS the most SEASONABLE.

lieeder'* Patent Wire Suspension Bed
Bottoms.

The Adjustable Spring Bed (Hartleft's
l*atent).

O. Shilliktad i« sole manufacturer of the
above popular Spring Beds, which for comfort
and cheapness are unexcelled.

Respectfully soliciting a fair share of the pub-
lic patronage. I will guarantee entire satisfaction.

O. SHILLISTAD.

Mill Street, opposite Steam Saw Mill,
Seattle, W. T.

jyß-dtf

T. S, BUSS ELL. W. T. UTFOKE.

T.S. RUSSELL &CO

Undertakers
?AND?-

EMBALMED
Have Removed

Their t'nderlakißg establishment to the building
on the

Corner of Washington Street and
Painter's Alley,

Where they have better facilities for their busi-
ness, an J aleo more room.

They will keep c«> . tautly on hand a good
supply of

Collins and Caskets,

Which can be delivered at the shortest notice.

T. 8. Russell can be found at the comer of
Cherry and Third streets. Any orders left with
Hall & Paulson ©r Olore & Wunder will be
promptly attended to. jyV-dtf

Boat Building
The undersigned, who has been engaged la

boat building on the Sound for three years past,
offers his services to ell persona desiring to pur-
chase or build

Fast Sail Boats
OH

Row Boats,
Or any other work in his line. Good satisfaction
guaranteed at reasonable prices.

ANTOINE H. EDSTROEM.
Port Blakely, July 8, 1878. dtf

NOTICE.
Ot KICK Or CITT TIIKAHCUtU, I

Seattle, July lgt, 1878. J
rpilK TAX LIST FOR THE CITY OF SEATTLEX for the year ls7H, i« now in iny hands and
due, All taxes not paid on or before December
Ist. lS7s, will bo returned delinquent and a per-
centage added. H. \f. ROWLAND,

jyfcUwtd City Treasurer.

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
Commercial Street, Seattle.

ENOCH & HECKSON, Prop's.

Manufacturers of a Superior Article of

WasluogandToilet
SOAP

Below San Francisco Prices.
Merchant* and other# will find it to their ad-vantage to patr<>nlze home imiuatry.

jyS dtf

L. B. Harkness,
MONEY EXCHAHGE

OFFICE
On M I Street, opj»mU the Pott Ojfke. '

Gold Silver and Greenbacks
Bought and «old at the very loweat rate* of

exchange.

Alao on Sale the

Choicest Brands of Cigars.
j«a-dtf

NOTICE.
I WILL PAY NO BILLS CONTRACTED BY

the crew of the C. S. Surveying Schooner
Yuk<>a. uniewa hy wrder »igned by the Ca»Uln

jF*-dlw
%

p O. lETOriNAI*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Paget Sonn»l of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
j
Tools and Implements of All Kinds

CHOCKERY Sc GLASSWARE,

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Foreign and JOoinestie

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

i
Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

IMPERIAL NORTHWESTERN MD QUEEN INS, CO.
OF LOXDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $3,000,000

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

jylO-diwtf

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
I=«Io'lJks -/S&Wk S -

S ® -U* -
M £

F. 11. WUSTROFF,
FRONT STREET,

I
'

NEXT DOOR TO TELEGRAPH OFFICE, SEATTLE, \V. T.
j 1». O. BOX 23(i. jclß-JAwtf

T. LYLE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce,

GLASS AND QUEERS WAKE.
WOOD AND WILLOWWARE,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND KNJCK KSACKS.
Also a fine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, ETC.
A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other articles toonumerous to mention.

Bedrock Irice* <* my motto. (\i!l and eramuie for yourteleex.

FRONT STREET, Seattle, W. T.
'

je6-dtf I

J. R. BEAN,
Forwarding and Commission

*

MERCHANT,
Will receive and .ell all kinds of Produce, and do a General CommissionBusiness

PROMPT RETURNS MADR. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

FRONT STREET, SEATTLEmyu-dit » 1 l" u «

H. W. IIOH LAN l>
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCY
-^rmrrmc w-,.j83, mw.

REPRESENTING :
UNION HUE AND MARII.'E OrganUed. V net*.
HOME FIHE 755.000ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE. !!£« «0",000
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION }*"* 1.000.000
ST JOSEPH KIRE AND MARINE.] !* }£s '--OO.OUO
AMERICAN CENTRAL >*£ 800.000
COMMERCIAL UNION 1.t00.u00
NEW ZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE w-o 12.500.(4)0
LACAIfWE Or.NKRALE ?

* }*f. 2.000.000
II.POj.OOO

"? " kowiasb,
SEATTLE PRrO_iTORE.

__ STEAMBOATS, I

TORT BL4KELYI^l
TUI: fASSCIOtE »n

« V « «? K
I'APT. NUqENT,

Will leave

S» E ATTtfi
FOR

FOrt Blftk
£very Afternoon at 3

tad

Eeturn the text Morning at 3 ~

For |>u>k<r »pp'j ??
v

"*E
Tlio Steaaao,.

Fanny Lakt
CAPX. J. S. HILL, . m

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE POB

Snoho^Oi l)
MONDAY AND FRIDAY

Atid for

Skagit City and Way
Every WEDNESDAY.

____
_

JW4m

For Tacoma, Steilacoon ai
Olympia.

The New Paaaenger Steam*

WESSENGIER
CAPT. J. O. PARKER,
WrLL LEAVE SEATTLE EVIBY|

Thursday and Saturd*
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. Sf

jyßl-dtf

NORTHERN
TRMSPORWIOiV Ml

Carrying tbe U. S. flaik
THE STEAMER J. B. LIUBMHSC Capt. BritUin.ot the above Cospany, will leave Battle every MONDAY Uo'clock, A. M., for Whidby Island, Vtulady, j

Conner and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAY'*Whidby Island, rtsalady and La Conner; r<t»
lag on Wednpfdaya and Saturdays.

»Ifc THE STEAMER DISPATCItiSwEEaU Capt. Monroe, will (leave Inq,
every THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, fa
Port Townsend, San Juan Island and Scmiafaa*
leturning on Sundays.

For freight or package apply on board.
J. C. IHITTU

Seattle, April '27, 1977. ap37-<UW

Tlio Steamer

PHANTOM
WUI Leave SEATTLE

FOR

Port Townsend
AND WAY POBTB

Hereafter on

Tuesdays, Fridays, & Sundajt
At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Returning, will leave Port Townaend for Sak
tie on MONDAYS, THURSDAYS), and SATTI
DAY'S, at 7 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board.

HENRY LOUIS, Master.
Xd«3*d3m

STEAMER WENAT.
CAPTAIN BAILEY,

IS PREPARED TO TAKE CHARTER* FOl

TOWING HAFTS,

OR DELIVERING

Logging Camp Supplies »d

General Jobbing,

To any and all point* on Puget Sound 11

tributaries.
Will make Regular Trips up WHITE WW

during boating stage of the water.

Partiea having freighting or towing t«do»*
find they can charter the Wenat aa cheaply *

any boat on the Sound that can do the same**l

BAILEY & KENNEDY.
flMttte,M»y 4th. 187». JiTl '

D. O. PEAB
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES
CLOTHING,
And' Fancy Good*-

A fa!! *u#ortiueut ftlw»J» ° n

STAN WOOD, -

NOTICE.
ElufE |
Agent st Se«ttlf. M niLLOf ft

je2i-dtf *'T- .^1

COLD!
COLDER!! |

COLDEST!! I
Ye«,.the co!de«t l**'r iu Sefttt!« cftfl

Vanity Fftir »t 5 cU. per if!***.if® *

from the »-ctio cooler Five d R-jj,
draught. VOl NO * Tl WJ,.

Je7-dtf 'rop^

SITUATION WANTEI-
A MAN AND WIFE WOUp 1»

place* m Cook and 01nint*riU*ia"

aifta IB « good cook.
_ __ ueiaiof*?

Apply ftt Uxlft t mc«, or at Jus* Mcß £j:vft
ColßOibl ? street


